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Thanksgiving marriage are few PROFEM810XAL.The question has been asked
'What are the schools of Washing-
ton Co. going lo do to their credit
toward an educational exhibit at
tba Lewis & Clark fair." Hut.t.

RURAL ROUTO 0.1

is now inn
1). B. Emerick, of Scholia, was in

tiwn yesterday.
Mi Ooa Ford, was a Portland

visitor Saturday.

Have you seen thore beautiful
lamps at (ireers? If not, why not?

IIILIMK SAFE WAS

ROBBED TUESDAY EVE

Postmaster Loses a Safe Val-

ued at $10
Va Liable to l ine of Fifty

at d far between thi year, for some
rraon. and Clerk (odman Ima
iaeued but four licentiatbia week.
1'be proeiiective con rai ting ia'ti a
nre: t . W . King ami Jeene Mc l.e.x',
(liuinn, the latter by roiiPi nt of her
father, F. M. Mcl-mid- ; John If.
r.nnta, the Kmlh luulatiu eaw-mil- l

man and eon of the lu'e H K.
Knnea wai given a pniwr to wed
Mary ',. Lynch; Chae. Judmin
Jamee, of C'lrneliue, and who i a

iri of C. V. Jumeii wed MUt
Virginia Oraca Varley, of Forcut
drove, and formerly a reeidrnt of
Cot net iua.

A Iter. Mr. Allen, a Bnptiel
nrninlcr of Moumoutb, lieceme tmi
proliivi with hi tongue ami aa a
remilt M. Overboil rer. of Tigard
ville, warme.l Ibe gntlenieii t epi- -

eruna the other day. It "me- -

time doe not nay to get kiiv with
man along in vrara, for ttfiimea

lluycan "scrap with the heel of
the young fillowa. K-- v Allen lay
the whole trouble on eueniie, whom

arcumi of trying to make him
trouble and get bim fired from the
iniiilntrv.

I .at evening w hile Claude Kabin
wan making a counrcli 11 with
light wire ro ai to switch lights in-

to Frank llallurd'a home, thestrwt
ighl circuit waa switched tin and-lonl-

Had Sihin been just a tri
lie further advanced with hi work

might have received from I,Cm)
'2.1 NX) volt tbrotiKh hia body

uat how Hi niietake happened lias
not yet lieen made plain, hut it ia a
safe proposition that the incident

not likely to bt repeated.

Mr. K DeWilt Conne'Lof Port
land, wife of r. Cmucll, well
known beie. iturte l a movement to
provide a benefit for Mis Kditb
Angus, of rortUnd, and as a result
one night's receipts at a local opera
house netted nearly on thouaand
lolhira Mi-- a Angus was at the

(iood Hsmaritsn Hospital, quite ill
anil in financial atiaits, venlerJnv,
when Mra. Con null look her the
mousy, all in twenties.

JobnN'ice, a Spanish wnr veteran
who lived here several vears ago.
and who went away from here
leaving no word ol bis whereabout
has been 1 by Benton Hw- -

11111, the sltoroev who succeeded
getting young Nic a pmieinn.

lie ha been l icatcd at AHiievllle,
N. C.

Justice II, T Bagley oflicisled on
Monday, Nov. 21, IWI, at the
weilding of Mr. Adolph Schmidt
snd Miss Anna flfausr, lnlh of the
rstniinglon country. Both are

polar young people in theOermaii
teitluinoiil and a bust ol friends
wih them hsppinrss.

A good sIumi is half of your com
fort in the winter lime, hfiinia
ha the fHinoua Hamilton-Brow-

shoes, and can Dell you anything
from a drra shoe to a plouttli shoe;
shoes for Isdiea and children at
value 1 hut can mil be beaten in
the county.

(irandma Muy Ksmsay Wood,
this city, celebinted her 117th

hanksgiving anniversary today,
and turkey was on tha bill of faro.
Mr. Wood is unqiiestinnubly the
oldest living Caucasian wonmn in
America.

The Oregon Condensed Milk
Company ships two carloada of
cream this week -- one to Seattle,
ami one to Portland. Kvery ship-
ment of thia kind bring huiidrmlH

dollars into circulation in llii
see! ion.

Hon. W. I. Hare and wife, Jn.
II Hewell, Hill8hi.ro, and R. M.
Hanks, of Hanks, were among
those who went ! Portland the
other day, to attend the meeting
of the National linings.

The first Thanksgiving waa
oslled in a spirit of "I'HSting and
prayer;" now the day is one of
just one letter added and one word
gone call it feasting, llowcnangee
thfl spirit nl the times.

Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Karnhearl, of
Waukomia, Oklahoma, arrive! in
the oity a few days ugo, and will
visit a few weeks with thuirdsuliler
Mra S. d Talbot, of Knsl Main ,St

We have built up a imputation
for handling the lines! staple! in
the c nicer v line and hern ia
where the careful buyer finds what
he want. - II. Webrung & Sona

Ira Barrett and drover Catr,
attending tha Oregon Agricultural
College, at CorvulIU, came home lo
spend Thanksgiving with their
parents.

The Misses Evil Bailey and
Helen date are home from St.
Helena' Hall, Portland, lo remain
until Monday with home folks.

Tlios. Bailey and Ward Downs,
are home from the River view
Military Academy, tospondThankB-givin- g

vacation.
'

Deputy Clerk W. D. Smith
visited over Thanksgiving at the
home of his mother, in Forest
drove,

Absolutely the finest line of men's
and Imva' clothinK found in the
county. H. Webrung .t Sons;

lir. O. B Brown and wift. of

Portland, visited with Mrs. Susan
Brown, on Thanksgiving.

Ladies, Sohulmorich Bros,' slock
of cloika and skirt have arrived
diieutly from New York.

John Vandurwal was up from
Beaverton today to ollioista at a

turkey shoot.

No Bohool until Monday.

F. A. BAILEY, II. D.
PnjaieUa, aw4 mrgo

OSiCt Umvo-Bil- jr block np staira.
Rooms 1 J--U tad ij. Realdaoca tooth-wt- ot

corner Baacliaa aa4 2nd artel,
Both 'Pbosoa.

S. T. LINKLATER, Id. B. C. Mrf

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offloa opaulrs ever Tbe Dt-lt- Drug Store,

KtaidaaeaKaat of Court Hon,
In tbe corner of the block.

SAASAVMvVvVvVvVvl
JAMES PKILLIPK TAMIESlfi, If. I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgton Southern Pcific Railroad Co.
Consultation ia French or English. Ul-fi- ce

Bpatairs in Corwin-Woont- er Block .
oilh iule of Main Street.

F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
Itesiilence on corner Second ami 0k Sis.

Oregon Phon Main 118.

HILLSBORO - - - OltKOOS

Drs. Patcersox & Hells
OSTEOPATHS.

Rooma3-- 4, 343 Washington Street
Phone Red 1956

Portland, - - --
" Oregon

Examination Tree

A. B. BAILEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office Rooms 7. 8 and o.

Baile3'-- M organ Block.

Both Phones. Hillsboro, Ure.

DR. A. A. BURRIS
XtXaaTza.otlo ealer

.Suowfiilly treat Uuteases without the
uae of Jmig or Kurgery, by the YVelt-m- er

System of Magnetic rienhng. Call
ami km me. Cuimiiltutioa free.

Ottiee upstairs, oyer the City Bakery
IIlLLSBOKO, OrEGOX.

GEO. R. BAGLEY
ATTOSLN'EY-AT-LA- W

Rooms 1 aud 2 Shute Baihiiii- -

HILLSBORO, . . OKKtiON.

H. T. BAGLEY.
ATTORNEY X-LAW

Office, Bpatairs, over Ihe Poat Office,

HiUaboro, ' Oregon

TUO H TOUGHS. II TOMGUB.
' noraav

THUS. H. 4 E. B. TOSGUE

Attorneys-At-La-
'

Room 3, 4, & j, Morgan Blk, HiUaboro.

JOHN 11. WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office Dpataira, Baity afargam Block

Rooms, laala. '

HILLSBORO, - ORJCCION.

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORN W

Office, Up Stairs, Central Block.

U1LLSBORO OREGON.

W. D. HARE,
Attorney-at-La- v

Shut Building, Upstairs, Woro, Oregon.

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT- -t AW

Morgan Blk, Upstair, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - " - Oregon

..Central Meat Market..
- EMMOTT BROS., Prop.,

weeooooea to C. TUhwy

Keep constantly on hand a tine
supply of fresh meats of all kinds.

A Mow Era in Prloea
We are going toaell meat at price low-

er than thoae which have prevailed in
the paat. Call in and see us. We mean
buaineaa. 'Phone and Free Delivery.

Maia Street, opposite Tualatin Hotel,

Hiltsboro, Oregon.

K. J, LYONS B. P. CORNEI.IIT9

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate. Loan and
Business. List your farm with

them and find a sale., They will treat
you right. Add your' sale to our list.
Call in and ate na.

Main Street, HillBboro. Or,

rAAaWsMrW
Goneral Hfyrcbandlse

I carry a complete line ot General
Merchandiae, Groceriea, Dry Goods,
Hardware snd Building Materia). I
can get yon anything you want, on
order, at Portland prices.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
posts and cedar ahlnglce. My line
of Groceriea can't be beaten. Give
me a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give me a call. .

; 0 S, Reynold
Mowitulmtatm, Op,

Case is arranging for two or tbree
lecture lo be given by an able in
structor who will show what the
nature of good exhibits has been.
and it ia hoped that teachers will
lie ready to profit by being present
at least at one of these lecture.
The place and time of these lecture
will he announced later.

English preaching service will
be held in the German Presbyterian
Church at Bethany, Sunday, Nov.
27, at 3 P. M., by Rev. Wm. C
Lauhe, the pastor of the Church.
English Br r vice will from now on
l held in ibis church every last
Sunday in the month, for the
benefit of those in our community
who do not understand the German
language. Everybody ia cordially
invited to attend.

II. Webrung it 80ns, will give a
coupon with etch 1.00 cash pur-
chase entitling you to a drawing to
take place December 24: First
prize, 11.') in trade; Second, liO in
trade; Third. ") in trade; Fourth,
f 2 .K) in trade; Fifth, 4 piece table
set; Sixth, Berry set, Chini; Seen
th, China Salad Bowl. Ask for
your ticket with each $1 cash pur
chase H. Webrung i(t Sons.

The Alher Milling Company, of
Portland, through attorneys Schn a--
bel, Portland, and E. B Tongue,
have brought suit against L Bai-
ley, the Cornelius warehouse man,
for $218, for mercban Use furnished.

R'f re Geo R Bagley will nex
Monday mnrnir g, at I he courthouse
sell all of the notea and accounts of
the defunct Gaston Milling Com-
pany, and eooa there ifti r he will
close up the bankrupt business.

Geo. Coyan, Montana state or
ganizer for tha Woodmen of the
World, was tu the city Tuesday
evening, and will return i;exi
mon h and pot in a few days for
the local lodge here.

Jos. R'xike, of Vinelinds, waa in
town today. Mr. Rooks is just
recovering from an attact of blood
poison which started in his hand,
from a sliver, and remained with
him for (10 days.

Rural rr.ail delivery route No 2
has been ordered established nut of
Corneliua on January 2. There
are 117 houses on the route and
ICS people to be served with mail

I'ertha Whitlow Whilcomb, pio
neer of 1852, and Bettling near
Gales Creek, died in Portland, Nov.
1.1. She married Stephen Whit-(- o

nh, in thia county in 1S54.

Schulmerich Bros ' store con-

tains 70OO fret of flow1 surfdee
uoiue and Fee mem in tnsre 'new
quarters. We al-- o rarry a line of
Hardware and Crockery.

Hannan Bros., of Banks, sold
lbs. of hope this week to

John Carmicbael, of Salem, at 21
cents a pound.

Hon. V. D. Hare and wife went
to Portland last night, to spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Hare.

Mr. and Mr. J. W. Goodin, of
Glencoe, went to Portland last
tvening to visit with relatives,

C. E. SlrcBter. of Clatskanie.
visited over Thanksgiving with his
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bailey.

Wanted: Mon to clear land.
W. H. Adams, Moiinlaindale, Or.

Miss Lei ah Patterson, of Port
land, visited here today.

The highest market price paid
for butter and eggs at Greer a.

A FOREST GROVE HOG

There is no telling what this coun
try will do in the wav of proiluc
tion of livestock. IT. G. Hanna
was exhibiting some pigs feet this
week in which the hoof was solid
horn like a horse's hoof, instead of
the way a pig's foot is usuallv
built. The hog wub raised by Mr.
Mooberry on the Tompkins place,
southeast of town, and dressed
little over 1G0 pounds. It showed
no other peculiarity from other
pips except that its feet were not
clett rorest Urove limes.

NEW TELEPHONE QUARTERS

Palmateer has been granted permit
by the council to build south of
the Bagley building, recently pur
chased hy him. Only a small and
ground-floo- r addition for me as
telephone central station, and it is
understood that it will be covered
with corrugated iron. Construe
tion will begin at once.

Beets and Carrots for Sale.

When mill feed is bo high, why not
use liolden tankard beets an
MangelwnrUels as feed for cows
tbe beet food lor the money in ex
istenoe. Fine for horses. We sell
beets, Mangelwurtzels and carrots,
cheap, and oan save you money.
J. W. Hartrampf, Third & Main,
Hillsboro.

ABOUT A HORSE.

"Say Ta, what is the matter with
old John he looks so full, and eats
all his hay?"

' My son, I forgot lo tell you that
when I was in town Or. Bowser
dressed hia teeth, and did a very
good job."

l eaves Cant, out of lllllshoro,
on December 15

WILL SKKVB AB'lUr 115 FAMILIES

roar HunJird oiiJ Forty K lijli I People

la Srire

Th Department at Washington
has nr li'tnl that rural roii'e No. 1,

out of llilliMir, runniim Mt,ltirn
Haw-line- taking in lb lMhany-1'hilli- p

country, and then return-iiki- f

through I lie West I'nliin arc-lin-

ball Im established leceinhr a
1.1, ami if a carrier can Im (iriHttired,

aerviu will In ea'ablinlinl un that
iUt.

The route will pass II? home, be

and 4IM XNila will he fervid ailli
mail.

Tli i mala i four routes out el
llillilioio, tbua tnakhg it Ihe big-K- t

mail distributing olllun in
VthiiiKlii county.

TROUBLE AT SCHOLLS.
he

( li). Tut pi it. a ore armed man re to
filling at a Imlay brought J

ti on a aanai.t twain Id by Sail.
Mfrlxy, of Ibal plaue, ami the rum
plaining wilu aweara lhat Tur U

pin shot at or toaard liini a fe

day M'-

Home fear weoks mo Turpin unit
fur a wife. Tb woman ar

lived and they ware duly married
anil went to housekeeping Mar
rm l bliaa waa not of tba sweetee
ami after living together a few
w.ek ihey a arteJ to aruirate ami
Tnriin pare her enough money, i

ia ald, lo return her Id her native
alaie. I unload of leaving for the
east, however, Mra Turpin remain
e. at Hohnll and went In Selh
Her ley V Turpin 1 tiritabla ami
irritable, ami many think that lie
ia iiuljunl right iu hi mind. Thia
being iba raae be conceived lhat
the woman waa only slaying to
"eaur'' bini, and ever lime lie in
w uld see rVelry he would lieoonn.-enrage-

They met near Adam's
place the other day aid Turpin
t'M'k a club ami made for Heeley
Tba latter had a ehovrl ard krp'
Turpin at a distance until be

Turpin went home and
procured a gun and went up to Ibe pi
Meeley house some time afterward,
and Heeley, en ilia report goae.
levelled a 10111 at the viaitor ami
lld hi tn to ?n away or he would
hoot bim. Thia bad tbedanired

tlVil, evidently, for a 111 mile, for
Turpin turned tn go away, !l la
claimed then, that after prooeeling
a few ctepe, that ha tumeil ami
hot at Heeley.

Kml Adam and Bert Knnda saw
the ll tab of the pistol in the air.
hut did mil think it possible the of

Id man waa (hooting at .my one I

Hearing what had baiieued I- H
Adaiiia went with them ami they
secured Turpin'a revolver.

Turpin'a filtnda allege be haa
been acting atrangely for riome lime
and (Uat hia late marital IrouMua
ha a unsettled hia mind. It ia not
Improbable that be will Im eiem-- i

l for hie anniiy.
Tnrpln ia a man of .1.1 or IJO,

ofperhaps, and haa lived at Buholl
f ir a number of yeara So far a
known be haa never before given
anyone ny trouble. He loat hia
arm while working In the mi nee
He ia Dot a drinking man, so hi
mood i not to be aharged to the
account ol liquor. Turpin wan
brought up In the comity scat by

R nil Kred Adama and Bert
Fonda

Turpin waa taken before Justice
Hagley today, and waived eiam
ination. Bail waa fixed at IWH)

and C. U Adam ami Bert Fonda
went on hia hone.

MASSMEHTING.

There will lia a maaa meeting n
the legal voteraof the City of Hill
l maltha City Hall, on Monday
KveniiiR, Nov. 18, 11)04, at 8: p. 111

for the pupoee o noiuinating a city
ticket, viz;

For Mayor;
Cminoiluieu, three, for two years;
KMiuider;
Treasurer;

to he voted for at the oily election
to I e held In aaid oity 011 Monday,
December ft, 104.

B. F Cohnki.U'h, Mayor.
Bv Order City Council.

Dated thia 24th day of No
vember, 1904.

PROBATE.

Estate G W Shaver, deoeaied; re
ceiptii, 198 75;dishnrsments $(15 7.1

balance on hand, il3.

Kstato Martin Manning dpeased
closed of record and bondimien

KiUte rhilomena I'errett, de-- L

ceaHed, closed of record and b inds- -

men released,

Citation ordered iaeued tn heirs
Hannah Hough, deneaned, to ap-
pear Etud show cauHe, if any exUt,
why real estate shall nut he old;
raid realty situate in Foreat drove.

Buy your Disc plow of the Nel
son Uarnar Company. Flows
sold op trial. '

J. W. Sherwood, the big Macca
hue of Oregon, was in town yester-
day.

Ceo. H. Bnaley returned from a
huaineaa trip to Snail le, the middle
of the week.

Complete line of staple and fancy
groceries, vegetaMee ami Inula at
Cates' Market.- -

('.. K. Harm was in from Mono- -

Isiiiilnle. yestenUv. eeltini ready
for Thanksgiving.

Win. Allxra, well known aa a
milling man of Porthiml, waa in
town the last of the week.

Hey. J. A CampMI, of Portland.
will preach in the Christian church
Sunday morning and evening.

Pr. S. T. Bowser has received his
diploma from the State Veterinary
lioanl. licensing htm to practice in
this district.

The old complaint ah mt muddy
roads is leing heard, and road ar- -

tir.tr for the county press will o 11

Im in order.

John Btiggen, of MountsiioUle,
and who recently lought the Stei-nc- r

place, was in town with Ijo
Si'liwauder, the first of the week.

('miuly Supt. Cise states that
over .M schools are now in eeyaion
in Wsshingtob county out of the
!H ilistrii'ts drawing achool money.

Millinery Clearance Ksls- - Mrs
Vronman will sell all of her Win
ter inillii ery stock st a reduction
Call and get her clearance sale
prices.

Martin Mead, the contrictnr,
save be will have a hard lima to
get the hig Moiinlaindale drainsce
ditch completed this Fall, owing to
high water.

J. H. Thompson, of Mountair
dull, returned yesterday morning
from a tup to Portland, whore he
bought a new engino for the Tomp
son null.

Advertised letters, in Hillslmro
twt oflice: Mias M. Beuhler; 8. A.

Bums; James Mcdowan; Win M.
Ilillo Thee will be sent lo the
dead letter office, Dec. 3, if uncalled
for at that dale.

Clay Powell, who lives up on the
Sanliani, in the land of Milt. Mil- -

lerilom. was in the city Sunday,
the guest ol bis brother, 8 D. Pow-
ell, Mr. Powell came lo Portland
to ft'tt-n- the meeting of the
National (irsnge.

From twenty-tw- o to twenty-fiv- e

acre of land, between Cnineliu
and Hillslmro, f ir $.15 (H) per acre;
'5 arree Baseline road, between
Corneliua and Hillalmrn, for $H.r(.t)t)

per aoie B W. McNutt, Real
Kstate srent, Cornelius, Oregon.

Dr Liwe, of Kugene, and who
has Ix-e- v a ling thia county for
fifteen yeara, is at the Tualatin, and
will remain until Friday eve. The
Dnct ir ia a native of North Car-

olina, and a prest Bryan admirer,
hut when asked about Parker's
defeat, smiled and said, " "

For sale for breeding purpose:
"Joker," the registered Poland
China hoar, bred at Hazelwood
Kami, Spokane; also several head
tn tile am) female thoroughbred Po
land China shoals, out of Joker,
(Ism Beauty Maid 11. 1). Shaw,
Beaverton, Oregon.

More turkeys were sold in Hill
lioro this year than for many sea
sons not hecatise people were
better able to buy, but because they
were placed on the market. A
good, nice, fat turkey, hanging in a
butcher stall, along Thanksgiving
time, will sell itself at almost any
price,

Washington county was entitled
to (iivt prize -- at the National
(I range, just the sauie, hut the
judges were proha'dy aftaid that
the others might think they were
partial to us if they gave us the
honor, becaus Bro Leedy is from
this county and Leedy is a very
good su'd pn.e, all by himself.

Mv : WWatton, one of the Cor
nelius sawmill men, lost a horse at
Forest Orove the first of the week,
by the animal getting into contact
with a live eleoiriu wire, which had
broken from the poles and was
stretched across the roads. Either
the city or the light company will
be responsible for the price of the
animal.

David J. Porter, who has been
enjoying tho sunshine and shower
of Hillsboro for many moons, and
who has been givtn almost every
freedom by Sheriff Council, aa the
distinguished guest of the county
from the poetical and classic town

. , , ...y l! 1 t. ! ,L.oi liftHion, oiBKraceu mmseii me
other day, and wis placed behind
the bars by the ollicer. David felt
Bloomy the other night, and pond
ering over the Thanksgiving days
pant ami gone, and looking forward
lo the one 111st past, grew ton mor
bid to itiu things as one should see

and looked loo long on the tun
hard when it was red. The result
of the whole affair was that David
grew maudlin, and proceeded to
wake up Ibe halls of the Hotel
Hillsboro so loudly that Mine Host
Jeremiah finally heard him, and
notified the marshal, who took the
recalcitrant hut penitent David
over to the jail, where Connell
says he., must now reiuaiu until
court seta.

Dollars per day for Year.

WOULD TAKE A POKTUVE TO PAY IF

Ilrjivsitora Have no Opportunity to Col

lect From Bondsmen

It Iranspirea that Lawrence Bailey,
the Cornelius warehouse man, bad
no warehouse bond filed at the
courthouse, and that be had no li

anas t) receive grain. The law
requires every warehouseman to file

h nd in a sum of not let than
one IhousanJ dollar before he is
permitted to do a regular biwinese.
After lie file his bond, he is given

license lo carry on business
Failure to file a bond Carries with

a fine of "() per day for each
and every day that a rson carries
on a Iiiihi liens oi that kind. Ibis
would make Mr. Bailey pay the
state over S,(KK), if the law could

e enforced.
No one yet knows where Mr.

Bailey is, at present, all traces ol
his whereabouts being covered.

It understood that a "John
Doe" warrant his len issued for
he absent warehouse man, but

this could nut be verified.

PRIDE OF VIRGINIA.

military Comedy, in 4 acts, will
be given November .10, at tho Op
era Mouse, lor the oenelil of the
IlilUhoru Reed and Cornet band.
1'he cast of character ia as follows:

Cap!. Robert Farleigh, U.S. A.
a Virginian who is loyal to the
Old Flag H. T. BiRley.
Luke Rsnsome, a Rebel Spy
in the Federal Camp W. P.
Tucker.
(ien. Haverhill, U. S. A.
James Sewcll,

Miohleyj a "poor white," -- 0.
(!. Wilkes.
luekiel Gruhhins, from "Way
Uow.i in Maine," K, (?. Luce.

Arthur Trevallcn, a Young
Hopeful Irving Bath.
Old I'ncle Joe, an Imaginative
Coon Cbas. Mitchell.
Virginia Graham, a Daughter
of the "Old Dominion" Miss
Grace Robinson.
Mrs. Trevallen, a Marriageable
Widow, afterwards Mrs. Kzoki-e- l

Gruhhins Myrtle Butler.
Kitty Cloverdale, The Gener-

al's Niece, a Charming Little
Rebel-O- na Foord.

Period -- Civil War; Place, Shen
andoah Valley and Washington.

A number of specialties will lie
ntroduced II. T. Blair, black face

artist; W ill Adkina, song and
dance. The Misses Harrington
have been secured for a musical
sketch.

MRS. BRIDGET MOORE.

Mrs. Briditet Moore, wife of the late
Patrick Moore, died in Portland,
November 22, 190-1- aged 80 years,
leatlt occurring at Mil Thtirman
Street. The Monrea lived at Cedar
Mills years ago. The husband died
several years ago, and Mrs. Moore
has been residing 111 Portland for
some lime. 1 wo sons, lulward J
Moore. Cedar Mills, Jas. P . Port
land, and Miss Julia Mcore, Port-
land, survive. The funeral will
take place Sunday.

BANKRUPT SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Trustee in Bankruptcy f
the Kdtiite of the tiaston

Milling Company, will sell at
public auction to the highest biddei
for carh in hand, on Saturday, the
2llth day of Nov., 1904, at the South
door of the Court House in Hills-
boro, Ore., at 10 a. iu. of said day,
miscellaneous lot of nolo., accounts
and judgments belonging to said
Gaston Co operative Milling Com-

pany; such sale wi-- be without re-

serve md all notes and accounts
will be sold lo the highest bidder
for cubIi.

Dated at Hillsboro this 15th day
of Nov , 1004.

Gko. II Ragt.ey,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

Corneliua: School Diet. No. 2

will vote on a two mill lax for
school purposes, next Saturday,
at 2:00 p. m.rnnk Motiinnis re-

turned fry in a business trip to
Portland, yesterday. The school
exhibition last Friday, for the pur
pose of buying an organ for the
school, was a success, receipts, $2!).

A. S. Hatch, the vtllago black
smith, has sold his shop and will
build another on hia property,
west of th6 A. C. churoh, on Base
line street Mr. Reed, of the firm,
of Nolson & Reed, has moved into
our town where he is likoly to re
main thia Winter, It is reported
that A. McCurdy will soon move
his place of business to Bareline
street, in the building lately va
cated by Mrs Matthies, known as
the Hendricks building. A A

Phillips, agent for the Williamette
real estate company, sold lo lota in
the last JO day b.

BUT FIFTY CEXTS l THE TILL

Tbe Robbers Stole Five Boxes Cheap

Cigars

Burglars got little In return for
their labors Tuesday night, when
they broke into the p wtofTice at
Hillsdale, carted a 000 pound safe
a distance of oOO feet, obtained
tools from the Southern Pacific
section house, blew the safe open
and secured 50 cents in coppers and
old coin. There ia no clew to the
robbers except that tracks of a No.
7 snd a No. 9 shoe were left in the
soft earth about the spot where the
wrecked safe was left. Before mak-
ing their escape the cracksmen
00k Eve boxe of cheap cigars.

The robl-er- took place about
midnight, as the explosion of the
ate awakened Mrs George Noakee,

wife of tbe Postmaster. Thinking
ihe noise was made by some of the
railroad employes, Mr. Noakee re
turned to slumber and the burglars
uninterruptedly puisur d their work.
They pained acefss to the postoflice,
which ia run in connection with a
general merchandise store, by
means ol a key, and locked the
door after th-- m when ther left
the safe, which is ruined, ccst $40

"Alany believe the robbery to
have been perpetrated by residents
of Hillsdile," said Mrs. Noakea.

but I have no direct suspicion
Two days ago we took in nearly

M) in monev-ordsr- s, and it is
possible someone knew of this, affcl
thought the money still in the safe
It haa never been our policy to
keep money in the safe, which was

small one, and so when the
thieves got it open they found only
papers and Btamps and a few
worthless coins. The desperadoes
examined tbe papers, but very con
siderately did not damage taem af-
ter finding they could not be turned
into cash.

After removing the safe from the
store they went around to tbe feed
room in the rear and got a baggage
truck. On this they loaded the
?afe and wheeled it down the rail
road track to a point opposite the
section boue. Ihe sledge with
wnicn iney worxeit their drill was
taken from the railroad company's
tool house

Noakea has been Postmaster at
Hillsdale for nine years, and this is
the second tune the pne has been
robbed since he took charge, hold
ups having gone through it two
years ago.

Hillsdale is located below Boa
verton, cn the Southern Pacific
West Side Railway.

STATE MASTER'S REPORT.

State Master of the Oregon Orange,
B. G. L'edy, of Tigardville, in
making his report to the National
Grange on conditions in Oregon,
said in part:

We welcome you lo our beautiful
and prosperous City of Portland
destined to be the metropolis of the
Northwest; to our pleasant and fer
tile farms, unparalleled for their
production of grains, grasses, fruits.
vegetables and hops; to our magm
ficent natural scenery to our rivers,
valleys and hills, and last, but not
least, to our bountiful ' Oregon
mist'' generously furnished by our
'weather man ' for this occasion

Our members have been looking
forward to this meeting as one of
the important eventa of their lives,
and, judging from the unusual in
terest that has been manifested, no
doubt great good will result lo the
order throughout tbe Pacific North
west. The condition of the order
in the state is gradually improving
and a deeper interest is being man
nested than formerly.

The order now commands the
respect and admiration of the better
class of people of the cities, and of
tbe general public. The public
press of the state is very friendly,
and is now a great factor in plac
ing the work of Ihe order promi-
nently before our people.

Seven new Granges have been
organized during the year, aud are
all in a prosperous condition. We
now have in good standing 05
Granges, with a combined member-
ship of nearly 5500, showing a net
gain of 500 members since last
report. While the net gain in
membership is not large, the gen-

eral condition is greatly improved,
and a better class of people are be-

coming interested in the grand
aud noble work of our order, and
are now uniting with us in advanc
ing the interests of agriculture.

The lecture work is being made
tho most prominent feature, which,
under the efficient direction and
supervision of our worthy lecturer,
is rapidly becoming an important
factor generally among our mem-
bers.

Mrs C. N. Campboll lost a resi-

dence at Forest Grove, yesterday,
by fire, nothing being saved. The
household effects belonged to B. It
Welch. .It is said that the cries of
the baby gave the alarm. The to-

tal loss is placed at $1900.


